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ll<Mrfwidk©r claims that part of Mr. 
Beatty’s building is on hM ground and

"a*Mi**^ SssiEsEIpt^
‘~r---------  men*. Mr. Beatty claims that My.

INTERESTS OF THE MINER EBESESk
/ Beattv should know whose property

his building itf on. The other cases are 
similar m nature.

TfllK WITH KELLIEThe new plant will consist of a 30-horse 
power boner, hoist and pump, with the 
nocessary buildings. The machinery 
is to be on the ground in 16 days, part of 
it being on the road now.

No further work will be done on the 
mine until the new plant is in place. 
Mr. Estep is also considering the advisa
bility of putting in a steam drill. The 
boiler will supply ample power for a 
drill, in addition to the other work it 
will have to do.

FULL FACE OF ORE
v : v*. * , ^ ■- . > ,

together with ten per cent, of the stock 
of the new company.

After considerable discussion 
sued as to the various bids a ballot 
was taken with the result that 267,145 
shares, out of a total of 441,000 shares 
present, voted to accept the Gooder- 
nam-Blackstock offer. . . _

During the meeting the stockholders 
opposed to the Gooderham-Blackstock 
oner made a strong fight to prevent the 
sale going through, but as the above re
sult shows they were outvoted. While 
considerable feeling must undoubtedly
^kbold!rethmIunrttben^htr when A Salmon Hiver Min. With M *e.t of
seen bv The Miner’s correspondent ex- Strike Was Made 50 Feet West of the Concentrating Ore.
pressed their intention to abide by the Old Shaft Where There is Already flattering reports come from the

«nt aTthtebemnJtilg°w^?hat0notbtol a aood 8ho*i»,-0onditicn of the j # claim on the „0rth fork of
would be attempted to hinder or delay Homestake. Che Salmon river, and bonded last fall to
the further transfer of the property to _________ Messrs. Crane, Loring and Snodgrass
the Toronto syndicate. > • z - of Spokane, and W. H. Taylor & Co. of

i -f ^!DnLr1)m^e11bv1 the Gooderham- There is a great showing just now in Roland. Development work has been
tiroKANït.'Wash., Jaii.20.^ [special.J ^lackgtock gyndicate tonight was the the long tunnel being run through the in progress for several months and con-

Tivelv times have been going on in e e ag tb© original offer. He said, “No Qopher to the Homestake. The tunnel g^ts of a tunnel, drift and crosscut. . . . ,___ ______ x ^ —1^»:
Office of the fo’rTe^foe w J tefiO.oS"” ° « now in 70 feet and there hae been] It now appeare Jfafcjfl.ore ^ffEi^^own25 feet, the last'few
today, in connection w iJ1 . , «atiafactimi is expressed by more or less oare for ten feet. It was at | feet wide has been opened up. It is a | . „ yre came down from feet being in solid ore.
^ Eagle mine to the Gooderham- ..^t^ipf mi^toiTmen ?hat the or- fir8t a narrow seam which has grad- [quartz gangue carrying copper pyrntes various camps. He Mr. 0. H. Brown, local manager fpr
« katofk syndicate of Toronto. Shortly f^î^îVofbee^gcon8ummatedt The llv widened in the ten feet until the an£ galena. It runs about 2% percent Revelstoke last night, and after going toj the g^g^ie Mining company Tleftfor 

I BUckstoc sy . for tbe iginal deal has bee new «ally widened int q copper,* 16 ounces in silver and 4 per R0ssland and the Sloean country he 4 gpofeane an Sunday to report to the
before 1° 0 cloc^»mine will be tar^1 ^ naners entire face of the tunnel is in solid mas- lead. It is a first-class concentrât- ..., , Victoria where the legis- directors of the company, and to receive
Meeting, the shareholders began to owners as soon as the necessary papers ^ ^ ^ the foot wall g* as the quartz can easUYbe to^uctione relative to œntinuing work
irnve and soon the spacious offices of this sale it will net aide and how far is not vet known as no worked out. It will concentrate from lature will convene Feb y > ^ 0n the Clifton. During the past few
H^ywerecrowded^^ been run. Mr. Haekins.Ut^mto^d then n-ke a Ujm

little stockholders, men ho gJP > owing to the fund8 at present in e manager of the mine, thinks the ore Chemine is on a fine stream of water I Kellie was elected to represent the 8maU promise of becoming a mini, has
attorneys for different interests, and Eagle treasury and th? ™on > body from four to six feet wide—per- ^ that concentration will be made easy, whole of West Kootenay, improved wonderfully in appearance

■ÜTnine men drawn there by natural in- the Iron Mask and Virgin p eaps much wider. The Robert J. now appears to be one of ’94 he was chosen as the representative gince the tunnel was started. An open
mm\8 j ««riositv as to the outcome of for work done for them by t Assays were made as soon as the nar- h bi properties of the Salmon river of the north riding of West Kootenay , so fi t | 19 feet ^ a tun-
terest and curiosity as to tneo Eagle company. Ed.] row streak was found and they have 1 0pe ' that he still has two sessions before him. ^ ^en in the ledge for 21 feet.
goch an important deal. , ------------------ " ' run all the way from $5 to $14.^, there ---------------------------- Speaking of proposed legislation gov- The ore now coming in is a sort of

Before the meeting was called to order dALT’S DISCOVERY. being some silver shown m all the tests WERE BOOTS CALLS. eraing mines and miners, Mr. Kellie re- rtz impregnated with copper pyrites.
Httie knots of stockholders gathered in ------------- made so far. The ore is not yet of high ----------- _ I futed the assertions that much tefPJ31*" Whether the ore now struck, belongs to
k t mrner8 and out in the halls to dis- Canada’s Ex-Minister of the Interior but being in such large mass and a^anager of the Qolonna Say. the Spo- tion has been a8am8t the interests of &fm6 Iead or a slide is a matter forFtbe matter. Th»t a tremendous “7» ‘ Æ J k»ne Exctianye I. a Fake.| ^
ooDoeition to the sale of the War Eagle The. Miner is mdebted to the Hon. I much importance. . . flpoB being shown The Miner s Up the crown, and that it can be token ither in the vicinity of the present
J, thP Gooderham syndicate would de- Thomas Mayne Daly, ex-minister of the face of the tunnel is vet oO feet ^ report of the transactions of the up by miners subject to the conditions wor^mgs or not far distant from them.meeting was very evident, interior of the Dominion ofCanad^ ^ the old^baft onjte Gopher, W ^ ^ ^ u of that act. to^be ^

The minority stockholders, who were in who has recentiy eome to Rosaland to I "hichw^ t^ü ^ ^ t depth F^ardner and Geo. E. Plunder de-L™ and the' British Columbia
the majority so far as numbers were make his home, for the discovery ot a the hill is rather flat at this pmnt. nlefl tfle accuracy of the sales reported I Southern railways were made subject to
Ann^med were emphatic in their de- very important statutory provision re- ^bjg ore body was found when the shaft aa Qolonna stock is concerned tmd this act, and any free miner may enter

teata^eePSa^Vath?yec^ld W little corporated company ; that is, a^m^ tt^iLinîy Un not stt&e very far be-U ^ld to a representatlve P Tbe^uer m also giventimuse^f

mgb4noffered byalmndonsyndmate, anv other state and registered in Canada. Things are also looking well in the ^ of lj000 Ôolonna at 16 centaand a^^ingthe timber thereon,
Vhichhad posted a forfeit rf»iw,000 The provision is as follows : Homestake. A drill is now working on »,uoo at 15 cents are bogus calls. There I ^^^“o/bJlding purposes in con-
uri offered to put P $ . ‘-SectianS,chapter», British Columbia the ehaft, and there is also one mthe tolegraphed nection^dth the working of. hie claim,

At'lO o’clock the president of the com- statutes, 1893. “An act further to drift being run on the vein wrat. There that pnee LdP are so long as he holds the claim ^ for the
lianv Patrick Clark, called the meeting amend the Companies Act. . j is a full face of ore in the drift. n^able to buy for less than 21 ^ cents.” purpose of developing the ~
tnonier and statod that he would prefer “Notwithstanding anything appearing 1 ghaft doeg not look so favorably. How- nota y _______ _ tamed therein, but no longer. ? If a
S0* «/««û nthttr stockholder should act to the contrary in any statute m iorce in the shaft is being put down with- mine is being worked on a railroad
as chairman of the meeting. On motion this province, any corporation registeredi^^ ^ regard to the variations in the WAS it a SUCCESSP grant, the miner may secure the sur ace
m chairman v xr® r Frank, of nr incoroorated under the “Companies^ A tbe vein. The ore in the face of ---------— right by purchase from the railroad at iBntte°rwaeMûnanimoîiely" chlmen. At Act,” or^the “Companies Act, 18^9^Sthe drift assays fairly well. Spokane exchange Opened *°®d*T v&Uon to be fixed by the pKmncial
thii timed was decided to exclude all ma): dispose of the whole or any porting ---------------------------- ona Made a Becord of No Sales. land eurveyo|, the pnceof purchasenot

B. C. ^ | stockholders, includmg rv- of its jmsefob^rceoMion du^sedAo] TKB zii.ob-3 BIG IAW« Ssokank, Wash., Jan. 18.-[tSpecial.)- bhe^land moJe valuable by

t iriillUlttllff I EroS^orbsMy?- hour was taken i^of the stockholders representing at t ,rom th» shaft is now in The Spokane Mining exchan^ held its reason of_ iteTotationne^a townrfte

lUiUUUUUR I Bfestoisssra . —.r.-,...___ asr1 -—»
til© Bast gcroedrapldlv dwindled away, although I con>oration has_ its chief plara ’ u The Miner had reference number of bids were made, amt cent, in the “““ jj-Jt one, BlgtC,h‘*i,' n

" *feW ” Lt ,eeï to the discovery of four h*t of openingofthe exchange may be satd to but.I tWkri a^hght » ^

hear the first e notice o7 such meeting, signed by the ore ir. the drift now being run west from be a success. ducer, no tax is paid by a mineral erty to cut a very fine looking ledge.
™There were between 425,000 and 450,- secretary, or, in the event of his death the lnain working shaft. This ore body pbicbs on call. claimant,-mther on the plant or_*he Dri[ting has been started on the I. X.
esKreprese^W out of a total of or absenie, by the acting secretary or m\ comptetely fiUs the .................................................. “ 3= mine itself. A.clmm L. ore hoây and wUl he.pushedrapidly.
500000 It was the opinion of those if there be no acftmg swretary, and extends be-1 Deer Park...................... *$................2°?/ ^ for ten years without _ The ore on the dump has been so _
r”™* xtrA ZhAotnckholders who favor bv one of the trustees, shall be published entire face of the drift, and extends oe . EvcningStar.................................. l°Xc \fc the general government outeide of rec , .g nQW ready to be shipped. It looksSg tiahe^ootoham syndicate held ^at least four issues of the British Col- yond it on both sides. M*aa&r, H. 55= ord fies and a^Mmwtworit, while AU “ though the LX. L. wottol
a majority and that the sale will be j umbia Gazette, and of some newspaper meveneon had a large quantity oi the ........................................................ 55= other classes of Pr®P®y. . . u-jJL. re_ lar producer.
made although in the face of a violent published in the city, towpi, or district brought over from the mine and it I MonteCnsto................................. wK to an annual tax, whether '‘brings re- Thg „howini, in the face of the drrft
opposition from the minority stockhold- aforesaid: Provided, always that mrtfo £ exhibition at his office, with £,5^;. ...... «(« * nronertv Twraina^property, I being run on the ore body frond m tihe
prs Tt is hinted that the latter have ! mg herem contained shall be construed Fawhsoii & Co white Bear..................................... & ~ tax on real property, perso^ jj j onowBbœ continues to look well. Su-made arrangements to •enjoin the com- «.Allowed to prejudice any claim against J‘5;F^ven80* has had a oi ;;; ;; .% h* no" ^sonal Lintendent WiUiams bwmght, dgm
panv from transferring the property in the corporation. . asgay8 made and says he thinks the wonS?rfui....................................... 9= IOC not snbiect to ordin- Saturday some fine samples of black
rage they are outvoted, while on the There are three important Provisions a^^ value in gold and silver is quite N leg were made on change. pr03^ J?t’inn^ *7 J oxide of copper.
other hand it is stated that the Ctooder- in this law. One to that at ^least^two- thisT, hardly up to the pay *° ----------- -----------^ "ClCeffie'favors the division of the The work on the first 26 feet lathe

to sign, ‘etf must be represented at a mating «mit, asjMngs o™ of JACK LYNCH IS BKAP. dirf^ ^trTay^'KÆrthT^

LmTfo aVmXt P^Lfi a'^ution of ‘hUgrade wm not^fail to become a ^ ^ Known Hotel HenrHas and mmendwa^ within the g^encountged^e ownem of

tifying the War Eagle people there to gale must be held in the city, to*'1’.‘j’’' P gome’of the ore brought over from the BelstlVes at Ottawa. Pif°7lSl?1S»«Vh« acoirired bv the locator, hir^OT^ras let immediately. The bot-
torn over the property to Gooderham s district where ‘he cor^ration has its ffifor looke much like the best ore from T Jan 20.—[Special.]—Jack H. L „al^g u necessary to secure tomo7the shaft is in mixed ore carrying
agent at that place. U will be a close pnncil»l phjre of busmess the Deer Park. It is an iron pyrihes in f lk { &e Arlington ih^hvaSutiing the surface right, as large percentage of copper.
S» in.„T fl?t^ ?efwave 6 ti “of Lrfim^tfog1 Shall* rpublishS a quarts gangue, airrying gold «id sdve, ^^/“ILing of appendicitis. ‘Xtt^law. He thinlsthe The Evenmg Sfrr .Gold Mining
WTt r/o'cdk'the 'meeting adjourned M offidri Gasefte and in /loetd pa- and a tittle coppen----------_ hTwss formerly a resident of Rossland. metheds oflaM *»»*>»*£%* ÆwVÆ
until halftone o’clock without hav- per, as in the case of registering of for- QITaAII01f AT TM Mayflower. —------ v . ^Z^uld aboX ofs? much ^U^X^D M^Belkr, pr^-
ing accomplished anything definite. It j eign companies. . ar-_ UT>on the ------- -— Mrs. Allen of this city, who has known __ taking stock in the road to the I X N. Glover, vice-president; H.

iLSaXT,s,;f"S “• i'SSSl'K.’SSKStiS ■rs.’&^ShKSi
Londpn syndimte. Both parties avoided are complied with . u fully understood. The vein was tapped, O ^ running out of Winnipeg. A vaj^bKe1^ii opposed to #6 establish- ^ ^the Nickel Plate is

Tn^as can be aecertitined rite ^ torche sake dlevel. Theiedge is tonrJ five^foet, gs&SSLTlS «5~Sf£ ^MrefoXh^ 7 ^ctiafo X

XkhSdere. It effectimUybloc^the bC ore"ho°wever, J d high Ue hofol b-mess^n tim ^“the

Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate, which way to a sale by.toyb^r4 of directors running. 100 onnees in «Vrer and ^ hotel at Victoria, also at the ^‘^ë at the expense of BfttWi Co- ^^«6^ the ton.
offers $750 000 cash for the mine, with 0r by even a majority of the stockhwa |rQm ;g ^ |12 in gold. This makes tne Ranier_Grand and the Northern » ?.:zXï„ average to ine wm .all the accumulated money in the treas- ere, and there are times when something 1 ^ ^ va]ue of the ore at least $60 per ton. He also ran the Arlington hotel * w Nellie stated that the revenues <rf The long tunnel ou the. nice
«rZaTÏ from a syndicate 0f this kind to hlghlÿ necessary. .vJTO While, therefore, the vein of cfeanore ashort time. Until re- K “f;n^fortScaf yearending June 60 feet under ground andhas sonm moe
of London capitalists, who offer $860,000 Umier the provisions of th®hat^® is small it “ lric5.“:?(<i!!in vëTn^totth cently he was fn charge of an hotel at ^re^e Vom' IIOO.OOO^ $126,000 and | lootang ore çommg g^erin-
bt the mine without accumulated quoted statute it will be seen totitoe a ^ flt. Dnfto wdlbe r<m both Qran^ Forke. thaTthe expenditures probably equalled showscons^ableœp^ ,re
monev The terms of the second offer gale of the Gold Hill mine oy tne dortu on ^ 0reat the 100-foot level, ana ----------------------- — Îka JS^Tfor in all vears prior they tendent Haskinfl reporw wi»vare $200 000 down and the balance in 30 of directors of the company at a meeting continued another 100 feet. ^ slogan MINES. î™22Sthe revenue. ^For the current I now advancing tiie tun^ at rm^
«dM days I held in Spokane last spring can at. once I £, ^ drifting.is far enough ad-1 ------------ - «^î^the mtories ^id to school 13 feet per day LXt und£

At 3 o’clock this afternoon the meet- be set aside. vanced stoping will be commenced, and Man <Hte Word That HU ^*^77”as $223,000 and it to thoo^it tunMl nasESW f«J ^ to ge
is? adjourned until half-past 7 octock -----------Bhon the ore _taken out between the 76 and of a^, 1. Aecptwl. bHnWsed at the rate of $$,- the Homestake s mam shaft.
tki evening. A committee, consisting »,.w Dp the Blaohamith »iop. 100-foot levels. w wf PHfor received a telegram Tdes-ooOpmySr.
of Messrs. Clark, Finch, Austm Corbin, a terrific explosion shook t|$e hills in —--------- —----------- W. M. Pflfer receiv > . Mr Kellie visited th<; school hereto-1 '' .1
Post and Wakefield, was appointed to . u ofPthe gan Francisco mine BIG THEBE’S MASOOT.5 day from Kaslo acceptinghis proposi- dftÇ^e“fu> ^fore going to Victoria, G g. Batty of the Wisc^aà
consider the offers and report upon the vicrni y _.Qaed by an —---------- .n_e tion for the aide of four mming claims ^nter with citizens of the various camps | Centrafflne, with headquarters at Port-
which to accept. * A third offer for the Sunday morning. It fi* .7. Tunnel In 166 Feet With Plenty of Or located near Noble ïlve. Mr. Pflfer Q measures that will advance the 2en*|iaild Ore., is in Rossland on one of his

or rather a majority of them ratified the ^p which is g few feet to the left of ®he tunnel. The ore has a strong inter- probably be turned over for $70,000: Undertaker W. R. B^tty, Wüha™ | ^^a^trererel of the mines are now
^ale of the mine to the Gooderham- thePmouth of thé ^ mixture of quartz and is very prett^ - _ ""lnM ^ Beaume. Greer and Blacksmith McCarty were ^ Urge producers next
Blackatock syndicate at the meeting to- were working. They had thrown consid- No M8ayB have yet been made. The | Black Prince to Ee.ume. ^ thftt wntg 0f eject-
sight. It was about 8'p’dock before e^P°^r bS$dN; a new ^“rapfoîrind the fillT 123 feet Work wül “"“h? g^rTr^U ari ">ent will be produced against them ti " , .......................................

the meeting was called to order when w'as in progress Monday. un/er ground. ^half mi”’from the Columbia river, they do not varate the Spokane, Wash^ Jan. 20.-[Special
sul^^7r.. pa^to’b^lahx. “W

three bonafide onera were made for the ® “ 7? „f the 60- -------------- work was stopped some time ago,.A ^ rtyfrom the Nelson end Fort today. 8^Sa r^’Evenlng 8 t«r,
mine. These offers were as follows : The drift from the bottom of Qrder Haa Been Placed For BoUer, tunnel is in 35 feet and a shaft down 18 prop© company. These at i OOOat 7§c; St.

The Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate {oot 9hnft on the Sunset is now m 30 HoUt and Pump. feet. The last assay ^Jh® eha^ ^ be made out m Nelson and ^0 at ’ P ’ * ^
made an offer of $700,000 cash for the ^ &nd about 76 feet from the Burfaceu Director W. G. Estep of the $8 in gold. It is expectedthat the^vem wnto will l^^maae^ by Wed- Elmo. 300 at9c.

S*h« BSsSsrfa-s; aaas saa
cash With a $25,000 Leash payment halt sorting, would probably run | i„e company of Sherbrooke, Quebec,
in sixty days and the balance in 90 days, $15.

Qe 3 IKBR EAGLE IS SOLD Æ’1
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m Ihad en- "±%

k %ft > mThe Provincial Member for the NorthTunnel on the Gopher Has Broken 
Into a Solid Body.

M gIwfE3 Meeting at Spokane 
ted the Gooderham Offer.

Stockholders
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1*DO Shares. ' ^ 5 mwk

mm\ ipia
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AVERAGE VALUE IS $14N0 FURTHER OPPOSITION 1'pnt; Jno. W. THE BIG EOBBET J.
IM iIE3 Mr. KelUe Claims They Have Not Been 

Neglected—His Views as to Minins 
Companies, Smelters. Eailroads, Ap
propriations and. Taxation.

ilia 1Offers Were Made For BOUNDARY MINING NOTES.Bonafide
the Nine and Though the Gooder- 

Lowest the Management

IjrThreeroperties Boundary Creek Times : Two men 
are working on the Annabell, in Sum
mit camp. , ,

The men employed to work on the
Trail, B.C. Jan. 20.—For the purpose Jewel went up on Monday. A large 

of acquainting himself with the needs of quantity of supplies was also taken up
the district, John M. Kellie, member of n^SaaiAMa
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MINING NOTES• •

A steady improvement is reported in 
the Oolonna. The gra le of ore now be
ing taken eut is excellent.

The new buildings for the Nest Egg 
are all completed and the machinery 
plant will be installed in a short time.

The main tunnel of the Centre Star is 
now in 1,400 feet. It will be continued 
right up to the Le Roi line and will be 
there in another month.

A crown grant has been issued to the 
Mary May, a claim on Stony Creek, 
three miles northwest of Rossland. A 
shaft is now being sunk on the property.

The Cliff ore now being shipped is 
from the big surface showings at. the 
west end of tue claim. Two car loads 
of this ore went to the Nelson smelter 
last week.

The tunnel of the, Novelty is now in 
ut 80 feet. It i* a crosscut tunnel
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